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An Act to erect a new Township, to be
formed out of part ff the Township of
Hatley and part of the Township of
Bolton, in the County of Stanstead.

W HEREAS it -is expedient to form a rrembe.
new Township out of parts of the

Townships of Bolton and Hatley, in the
County of Stanstead: Be it therefore enact-

5 ed, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of
the same, That upon, fron and after the se- Certain parts
cond Monday in July next, all that part of oF Hatley and
the said Township of Hatley lyimg west of ed fron the

10 the line between the tenth and cleventh sidTo"" pà

Ranges, shall be detached from the said intoanew
Township and shall form part of a new Town- Townsip.

ship hereby erected and to. be called the
Township of Magog; and all that part of the

15 said Township of Bolton lying cast of the
.line between the thirteenth and fourteenth
Ranges, and north of. the line between lots
nubiners fourteen ,nd fifteen in the several
Ranges of the said Township, shall be de-

20 tached from the said Township, and shall
miake part of the said new Township of Ma-
gog, which shall include and consist of the
portions so dctached from the said Town-
ships of Bolton and latley.

25 Il. And be it enacted, That nothing in seats ocfer
this Act shall affect the seat of the Munici- tain Couneil-

pal Councillor for the. Township of latley aftete&
or for the Township of Bolton, who without
this Act would remain in office after the

30 said second Monday in July next, provided
the Township for vhich he was clected be
then entitled to return two Councillors;
and that any debt due by either of the said A to Debta.
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